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C. A. of Pennsylvania for evangelizing
the numerous Slavs, l'olacks and other
foreigners in the mining regions of that
state. It has become evident that no
mere tvro can go into these colonies.
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ARTHUR F. STOHE,
Editor and Publisher.

Washington he had to lie content with
i he crumbs that tell from the table of in-

fluence; he had to fieg lor what recogni-
tion he got and lie satisfied with mighty
little at that. Even now he is a compar-
atively young menilxr in service, but bv
faithful, pain-takin- g service he has reach-
ed a position winch counts for much.
Mr. Ilaskiu is not a horn-toote- He
oo. su.it inakel'-u- speeches I'ich are
ol no value except f.r home consumption,
nor does he maintain a personal press
bureau lor the benefit of hr.isell and the
press of his district. As chairman of one
of the important committees his tune is

' '.'r.ian IliuMin;! St. Johnslmry. Vermont

t'Ltercl Ht the St. lohnshurv post ..tike :i
reomJ-ela- s mail matter. W "WISH to announce that

beginning January 1st,

1908, we will pay inter

St. Johnsbury

Academy,

ST. JOHNSBURY, VT.

Sixty fifth year opened Tuesday.

Sept. 3. at 9.30 A M.

l it (or CulicKf aii'I Scientific School.
Commercial Department trains in book keep

inj;, Ti'pewntintf ami Stenography.
Instructions in Art and Vocal Music
Charlotte Fairbanks Cottage offers all the

comforts of their own homes to girls.
The verv best ofopportuniticsfor an educa-

tion at the least possihle cost.
Send tor illustrated catalogue.

C. P. H0WLAND.

Principal.

delegates elected to the national con-
vention at Toledo, diio, in August are:
Mrs. Edna L. Jewett ol Swanton, Mrs.
Ella Martin of Burlington, Mrs. I.ora
I.aiiis.'ii ril Springfield and Mrs. Alice
Baker of Montpelicr.

Death of George Warner.

The Spring held, Mass., Republican of
recent date contained the following
account of the death of a former St.
Johr sbury academy student :

George Warner, 77, of Hardwick,
Mass , sou ot Samuel and Nancv Warner,
died nc his home on the road to Gillx-rt-vill-

yesterday noon. He was born in
Hardwick, and had lived there all his
life. He was educated in the Hardwick
schools, and attended the St. Johnsbury
(Vt.) academy. He worked for his
lather for many years, and lice ante a
very prosjicrous farmer. He was married
three times, first to Mary A. Walker of
Hardwick in hj.'i. His second wile was
Harriet H. Wlieeler. whom he married in
lM'tS He married Ivlniira Mann of
Worcester in l'.tOl . He had held several
town iilhces. He was selectman lor tour
successive term;; from 1S7G to 1SVS. He
was on the board of health from ls7 to
l.Ms. He was assessor Irom lsb(j to
iHI'i'l anil in It.,aoroo K?i iv i si i

TKR.MS OF THE C A A X.

I ine year to any aildres?,
Six months,
Thi .e months,

1 .1).'Z.ciwmeii r.i C.'ileilur.i;. Countv,

taken up in hard work of a kind that '

helps good government. In such a p..si- -
'

tion he is eminently fitted to look out for
the legitimate interests of his constituents
and time always receive his careful at- -

'

tention.
Without lefl. cling in the slightest de- - '

grecupon the (pialiiications of Mr. I'ltirn- -

lev, who aspires to Congressman Has- -

kins'.- - place, it may be said that he Could

A Li V li K T I S I X ( KAT KS.

Thce a.lvi'rtisiu,r rates liavc iitren .'.(loi.te
riv the Cai.kik.nian and will he used until
f'uvt hi-- notue.

IVr inih m-- r week, SI. I'er month. $l.."o

est at the rate of 4-- Per cent, per an-

num compounded semi-annual- ly on

ALL deposits in our Savings Depart-

ment and we pay all the tax no matter
how large the deposit.

MERCHANTS NATIONAL BANK.

St. Johnsbury, Vt.

f'or three mouths, ."S3. For six months, ,vi
' ne year ys.

Local notices, wants, tor a!e. etc.. 2 cent
per word nrst insertion, t I hese will lie set
in reailinK matter type ;nil driven the Im-
position in the liaer.l l.c-'a-l notices 1

cents aline, three insertions. notice

not hope to till the latter s position until
he had giirned the experience that Mr.

possesses. This is eipiallv
;rueof any new man. and is one of the
best reasons in (he world why Mr llas-kin- s

should be returned to the hone of
representatives its long as he is able to
serve. We t he voters of tins dis-tr.-

will give this question carelrd con- -

JJ.oOeach Tor three insertions. IiHs.iluii.ni

which speak a different tongue from our
own and cherish altogether a different
position, and win them to our American
conceptions ot Christianity, simply by
having a fund of zeal burning in the
heart and the ordinary amount of varie-
gated college learning. It has lieeotiie
equally plain that for such delicate work
as this men must equip themselves bv
special study abroad, and this not at the
great universities to which onr, American
youth have gone for many years, but by
living among the people out from w hom
comes the mass ot immigr nits to the
L'nited States. Six months or a year
spent in close touch w ith them, acquiring
their language, establishing Inendiv ties
with them, learning something about
their history, gaining an appreciation of
their national traditions and personal
interests, will mean the acquiring of the!
point of view essential for wot king
among them after they have emigrated
So this coming spring, I'roless.ir Ed- -

ward A. Steiner, of the I'niversity ot
Iowa, commissioned by the Pennsylvania

'

V. M. C. A., will take over six or eight
bright young men to Austria, Hungary
and Poland; he will conduct them to;
places where he himself has lived as a
boy, and introduce them to with
whom through trupient visits he has,
since he emigrated several years ago,
maintained a familiar relationship. The
students will settle down in one plac i

sufficiently long to acquire the rudiments
of the language and to lieconie
acquainted with the historic baikground
and present day conditions that have
shajx-- the life of these peoples thus tar.
Then after this period ol study and
inquiry they will return to Pennsylvania
to go directly at work in the mining
district. Several of these students are
already in training in Iowa College lor
the Pennsylvania work Th' ir post- -

graduate course in Europe will put the
finishing touch on that training. Thus
another and a most promising endeavor
is being inaugurated t'i mut oueotth.'
most pressing problems our
American churciies Huston Transcript.

ilKTation an'l similar notices $1.."o each to
three insertions. Canl of thanks, 7." cents
I'liotiary poetry, lo cents a line.

rhis paner is to a place on th
Printer's Ink Roll of Honor.

Till- CAl.IiHOMAN Co.
suieraiion Del. ire deeding to remove a ;,,,r,,l,.,o ,,f r.,.,,1., ;., kum ....-- ...i

hi.:public servant who unoucstionaOiv until 1V.I4. lie leaves. Iicsides his w idow,
one son, C.eorge of Hardvifk, and
two daughters, Mrs, Marv S Wilkes of

made good and is in a position now to
do better work than ever before. i'.rat-tlebor- o

Reformer.Impusrninu their Morives.
Vermont p ipers are taking unusual in

tcrcst in the republican I'rcsuletiti il din
test. The fric iitll v . isctissii tn will Certain

Wint i Hew Jail.
The Times believes Caledonia county

should build a new jail. The continued
patching up ol the old structure is a
makeshiit and poor policy. The legis-
lature of I'.) i authorized the expend

Bradtord. Out., and Mrs. flattie S.
Tuttleof llard.vick. He was a mendx--

of the Congp.gational church ol Hard-
wick, and of tile i'limona grange.

Lent in St. Andrew's Parish.
Lent will lx- - duly observed in St.

Andrew's parish by the following ser-

vices: Wednesday and Friday evenings

iture ol SIM. !,U0 lor a newjaii. (irotou's
portion of this sum is $J'V.i L'4. Let's
have a new jail f iro on Times. Lougee &, Smythe,

AUCTION ROOMS

Republican Block.

For sale a fine Dining Table cust
new $25; a Dressing Case costing
$16: Dining Choirs costing S2.50:
a Glemvood Stove costing 514:
and other goods equally good, all
in good condition.

Then ue have new Dining and
Rocking Chairs. Iron Beds. Springs
and Mattresses. Tobies and Book
Cases.

A second hand Driving Harness.
Mjndolin Graphophones. Banjo.
Couches. Lounges and a large
quantity of other goods.

W. tl. PRESTON.
Auctioneer.

30. Fat or tbe present tile Friday
Secretary Taft Declines.

ly do rp harm. It is educational The
voUrs are bein; jiivcn an ex client op
poruuntv to size up the-- different caiidi
dates. e predict tha t t lie comaij: St au
conventiuri, to elect dcieirates. to att.nd
the convention at Chicago, w ill In- - com-pose-

ol Vermont' best anil most in
rl'icntial men. U'aterburv Kecoitl.

Tint is the way to conduct a political
campaign, lint aL least two papers in the
state have descended into peanut p il.tics
before the campaign has t.iirlv opened.
The I'urhii'ton Free I'rcss had a n,is;i
fib: at Hon. II. C. Idea lew weeks aio
which stu pri-e- d all wh ha been aceus-toiiu-

to tlu hiyh stand ml iif

The St. Johnsbury Board of Trade
through its secretary, Arthur F. Stone,
recently invited Secretary Taft to include

evening serxiee will lie substitutid by the
confirmation lecture, winch is tree to all.
in the parish rooms. A weekly com-

munion will le administered everv Sun-

dae morning at 7..'!o and alt male Sun-

days at ln.:iO a. m. Tile re will be daily
evening prayer ilurii.g Holy Week with
appiopi ate addresses Tins, c.; met tail

St. lolmsburv in his Vermont itinerary We
mil give an address on the problems ol

have secured the Agencj

this vicinity for the famous
the Orient. All will regret that Mr. Tail
felt obliged to decline this invitaiioii tor

Vermont Savings Bank Money

Should Used in Vermont. inw ee k s t oreasons given in the toil i ... ni letterIton contemporary h is .u inn diird lo oe lie mo-- t interesting ot a
every christian person. I'ublic aptism.il

The iivcst ;t. ver'.iser 111'My Ic,.r Mr. Mone :

I a. c y u. load letter. T tli'17lii in
tile Mardwick iz.-tt- li is twice
uated that the Cai.kii iMav wassn

Pisni- -

pport
Verm.
I lytic
1st pi

n: is
I'.nk.

res-

CV-- iov. Ciinoli S. l'.oe if

one ot he static's best ami 11viting iae to speak bclu.ctlie M. b.i.ns- -

lury Board ot Trade while I am in Ver
mont o:i mv coming visit, and in reply

inir Secretary Taft with a vie.v to tile
editor's liiture political prefermut. The
campaign should be fought on higher
planes .and we expect it will be.

beg to s.iv that it wi.l not be tiossible lor

services will oe Meld ill tile church
Easter Fee at 3 1'cl .cK a at 1 o clu k
A biic! young people's service wi.i lie laid
eery Wednesday afternoon at i.,lib.

The special preachers which the r.ctor
has been able to secure to address the
congregations during Lent a'e the
Bishop ol the duvise. Rev. Messrs.
Cow per ot Woodsville. ood of Ashland,
ami Webster of II oldcriiess School.

The servues ot Ah Wednesday will be
Lit.mv with scritiou ;it 1 ;i in . I'eiiitcn- -

rue to accept votir kind invitation. It
ould i.'e inc great pleasure lo be there

sice citizens.
No individual or corporat ion in exist-- I

ence has licUcr demonstrated the
practical alne of judicious but at the
same time liberal advertising than liov.
l'.L'e.

I1.1v, I'iiv'e h..s not only won a world-
wide reputation as a dealer in hides.
but he has .'.lined a n enviable standing

it were p issiblr, but I have made al
The republican district convetiti ins to the engagements during the coining

ring that my strengttl will permit Ha
lo keep .an! attend to mv pressing olhci.d

ti.il oil ; ,H w hich extends far beyond the hunt ..Iceutic- - acre in the department. 1 thank
u very much hi inviting me. and

address.
11. net. ad
I sermon

i.t J

ress
UcU

" V

at
mi n.

..'M p. in.
a, "liarslioulii be gi.nl to accent II 1 were nine.

evening'
Subject
Lord's 1

elect district .1. legates to the Chicago
Co: venlioti ill be held about the time of
the state convention w hicli is on April
'J'.K I n that day the ijrt district con
vention will be held at I'.ni'liiiL ton and
on April i!s the second district con vent ion
will be held at White River Junction.
Caledonia county is fair! v en! is led to one

mptation find lur' forei v siiicerlv y. .111 s,
tt'll' H. 1 A

'

Washington, I 1 b. L's, l'.io.s.

Grand Army Encampment.

his ow n stale as a financier.
At the head of the fin.tnci .1

tions of Hyde I 'ark. he his carr
ideas ,, . k nieth id- - to a c.
S'.KVC-S- .

line of Ins cardinal principles
latter line h.:- - been "Veimont in
Vc; ni'int to foster state rndustr
to devtlop Vermont ei.t.rprises

St. Patrick's Day.
Tile members ol Si. AI.

Ihi1ctc

in the
m. v in

s "nd
" He
he fact

H s : i s 11 Isll
ill elitrv Chambsrlln W. R. C. hlchly honored In list

of the district delicate
list is stii! open.

ivily ci'gaued in m.ikirtg preii. tr-

ior ihc celebration of the great
ol Ireland's pati on s liu:. lathe

Laundry Lyrics
A la " Mother Goose."

LITTI.K JACK HOkXLR
I lid in the c .1 uer

hile hi shirt was "in the wash
He had taken it here
They do nothing but tear,

Till he'd come to his last, b'gosh

iii.n MiniiKK mi ; i r

'.Vent to the cupboard
To see if the clothes were cie li.

Hut v hi n she gi .t '.here
'1 lie sight made her swear

Not :i piece was lit to be seen.

LITTLE MISS Ml lTLT
She got in a iiulT at

The way licr shirt- w aist was".!.
Said she : " To be frank,
This is decidedly rank."

are a.

a t i o

lest i v.

of state il;Uers fur mS.
About !.--) vcicniiis aUci.ded '.he Us;

nl w it il p 11 ilor.ii le prnle to

nuual i'.cnnn, inert of the k iiar; nieiit
A constant

l.o.lN. vilo
on

that the vile lark .miigs
his direction ha nev er b a 11

. nr. ide . f the sj- ,te and furt ne
never 1. .si a :tii. le dollar bv a

u U in:.!, r

a dollar
more, has
l a loan.

r ol t ,10 C.M.I.-l'Cei-

a i". ick-- c

i'u mii v ca !!

yoiino rea--

noticed t he-i- i

s ill thc
A liii.:e In. li. enilSII.C"

pat the observance ot tile .cc, s..u m
b. Ji 1; s .ipect s. rcngiot;-- , and national,
has iet it ,1 ctc.bt to the sons and
daughters of Erin and their friends in

this village, and the various committees
who have the celebration in hand this
year will see to it that all who Come to

Get one and Ret the Best.

Prices 20.00, 25.00, 30.00 and 35.1

c, have about fifty suits in stock and invite inspection. We

have 10 other makes of

Ladies' and Misses' Suits.

Mint up in
eal adver-ig-

decided
have mote
advertising
state press.

this hanking institution by
tising. I.a..t year Gov. P;
that his bank had better
deposits and a vigorous
campaign was started in the

1 viman nan on .Marcli U will liavc oc- -

w i t h t helargely with the weekly papers
result that nearly a quarter of

ol Verm. mi, li. A K , ;'t Moi.tpciier l..t
week. Iurin tile p. .si year one post
has surrendered its charter and one been
instituted. There are now bl posts in

the state, with 2IH members in jjood
standing. The net loss during the past
year has been .Ml. It was unanimoush
voted to hold the next encampment some
time between May 1 audjulv 1, l'.i'l'.i.

1 he follouiiiL; otlicers were elected:
Ilcparimcul cominandi r, C. K. I'.each ot
Htirlinj;ton ; senior vice commander. C
II. W oodbury of St. Johnsbury ; junior

A. I). Heck with of
Ludlow; chaplain, S. II. Hlodiett ol
Ca'oot; medical director, L. H. Ilemen-Wii- y

of Manchester.
'1 he delegates elected to the national

encampment are : II. J. Vancor ol Bur-
lington, A. N. Haskell of Wilmington, 1".

J. Hill of Springlield, W. II. Ward of St.

And he c". me to us on the run.

A strong line at 9.50. 12.00. 15.00. 17.00. and $22.50.

Silk and Panama Coats ere correct this season,
showing a fine lot at 7.50 to $25.00 each.

our attention to the tact thai "Current
Events," the valuable little paper which
is read in our public schools, savs that
Isaac Ilrock of Valley Mills, Texas, has
recently celebrated his ll.vli birthday.
He is believed to be the oldest man in the
I'liited States.

In various parts of the state names are
bein;.' mentioned for the state senate and
some .able men are in this list. Orleans
county has Col. F. ('.. Itutterlield of
Iicrby, and Windsor county E. li. Flinn
of Springfield and Sherman livarts of
Windsor. If the next senate lias such a
personnel as this it will be an unusually
strong body.

The Barton Monitor presents Hon. I'.
W. Baldwin as a candidate for delegate
to the republican national convention at
Chicago. Mr. Baldwin has had a
creditable public record and as the Mon-

itor well says is "eminently qualified to
go to Chicago."

We

dollars was gained in deposits in six
months.

The campaign has not letup and the
deposits .are still rapidly increasing. It
looks ;ts it the governor intended to
make Hyde Park famous in the financial
world as it is in the hide markets of everv
civilized nation.

The great success which Gov. Page has
won in the commercial and financial
world has unquestionably !cen due to
strict integrity, a devotion to sound
business principles, active and progres-
sive methods coupled with a liberal use
of printer's ink. Northtield New s.

And so you'll agree
There's but one way to be

That's careful, prompt and I. K.
And it you patronize I S

There'll be an end to all fuss
And, besides, you'll find 'twill pay.

Summer Street Laundry,
A. W. ADAMS & SON, Prop'rs.

to 36 d;We have a stock of 500 Ladies' Dress Skirts. 21
2.50 to $20.00 each.

Spring waists and Shirt Waist Suits are here and best of all.

Priestley's Spring' Dres:

Goods.

er.sion to pass one of the plcasantcst
evenings ol this year.

The religious observance of the festival
will be held 111 St. Alovsius ihurch on
Sunday, Match 1", at ten o'clock. At
this service the Holy Name Society will
assemble in a body and occupy the front
seats 111 the middle aisle ot the church A

cordial invitation is hereby extended to
ail friends to the church ser vice ami also
to Pythian Hall on Marcli Hi. This
being leap year, six of the young ladies
dressed in .appropriate costumes will act
as ushers in the hall.

Next Attraction at New Music Hall.
Jules Murry's production of the new

pl;iv of life in the plains "An Old Swee-
theart of Mine," will appear at the New-Musi-

Hall, Tuesday, March 17, and has
for its star actor the favorite English
actor, W. A. Whitecar, w ho has had such
a brilliant success the three last seasons
in "The Mummy and the Humming Bird"
and w ho will lie remembered here for his
clever work some seasons ago. The
author of the play has chosen a poem of
James Whitcomb Riley's for its title, and
has told a sweet and strong love story,
surrounding his hero with real dangers
ol real Texas ranch life. Seldom has a
play been hailed with such universal
favor everywhere as this new Texan
romance. The cast is a most capable
one and .all the scenes true to life. It is
safe to say that the theatre will be full
March 17 to welcome this popular artist
and his company. Sale of seats Wednes-
day, March 1 1, at 1.30. Secure seats
earlv.

Barre, Westerly, Qiiincy,

Scotch and Swede Granite.

Italian and Vermont Marble.

We are prepared to furnish plans and
estimates in Granite andMarble.

Write for designs and prices.
Monuments re-se- Inscriptions cot

on Marble and Granite in Ceme-

teries.
Discolored and Moss Grown

ments cleaned to look like new.

Carrich,
II Eoynton Ave,, St. Johnsbury Vt

Political Comment.
Taft Sentiment Growinf.

The Messenger suggests to its friends
that the sentiment that favors the
nomination ot Taft in this state, while
not making as many claims from the
housetops as are put forth for at least
one of the other candidates, is too serious
and too among thoughtful
men to be accounted for, so far as The
Messenger's share in it is concerned, by
mere loyalty to mell owed fancies ol
student days. And the Taft sentiment is
growing, growing every day right here
in Vermont. Not among the active
politicians, so fast, perhaps, but among
the rank and file of considerate men that
have been waiting to make up their
minds whom they should lavor as
Roosevelt's successor and who have
failed to discover, amid all the mysterious
threats ot anti-Taf- t combinations or all
the open criticism of the I'resident and
his administration, one solitary direct
reason given why Taft is not a "fit man
and an altogether worthy and
deserving man to be made president of
the tnited States St. Albans

Johnsburv, h. J. I'oster of Waterburv,
Josia.'i Grout ol Newport. The alter-
nates are: W. 11. Gilmore of I'airlee, A.
W. Lvnde of West Charleston, George !'.
Martin of Burlington, G. II. Waldron of
Springfield, Lalavette Meyers of Cabot,
lidward Baker of Montpelicr.

The oldest man to attend the en-

campment w as probably J. I. Brooks, of
Northtield, who is Ki years old. The
youngest veterans were L. J. Goodwin,
Wallace Noyes, anil Edward Baker, all
under (id years old.

A pleasing incident occurred Thursday
when Henry W. Spafford, of Rutland,
who has retireil from the hoard of trus-
tees of the Vermont Soldiers' Home, Ben-
nington, as he is soon to move to Cali-
fornia, was presented a watch chain and
charm suitably inscribed. John A. Shel-
don, of Rutland, was elected a trustee of
the Soldiers' Home in place of Colonel
Spafford. The trustees also adopted
resolutions on the death of Col. A. S.
Tracy.

The 19th of the Kth Vermont
regiment was held Tuesday with an at-
tendance ol '22 survivors. These officers
were elected: President, T. S. Peck of
Burlington; J.O. Living-
ston ol Montpelicr, A. C. Sleeper of New-por- t;

also one from each
company; secretary and treasurer, A. A.
Niks of Morrisville.

The 24lh annual convention of the
Woman's Relict Corps was held at
Montpelicr, Wednesday and Thursday.
Those attending from here were Mrs.
Sarah L. Ilovey, Mrs. Nellie M. Smvthe,
Mrs. Henrietta L. Gorham, Mrs. Sarah
J. Adams, Mrs. Mary E. Swctt. Tues-
day evening a reception was held in the
Pavilion parlors, which was largely at-
tended. The convention was held in the
Church of the Messiah, Wednesday, and
was a very enjoyable one.

Ollicers were elected as follows: Pres-
ident. Mrs. Nellie M. Smvthe of St.
Johnsbury; senior vice president, Mrs.

E. L.
New England Phone.

Lougee & Smythe

All Coffee is Good,
but some kinds are better than others. When vou want:
better kind come to our store as that Is what we sell. The
that our Coffee sales are increasing every month is pretty fevidence that a good ma?y St. Johnsbury people "have T
wise" on buy ing their Coffee. If you have never bought '
Coffee here just remember the motto and "DO IT NOW."

"The Great Divide" Cancelled.
The management of New Music Hall

are very sorry to have to announce the
cancelling of "The Great Di vide " by the
Henry Miller management. This pro-
duction was to have appeared here
March 7. No explanation has lieen given
the management here for this action,
but other towns in the state have been
cancelled, so that a complete change of
route is the only soltit ion, but no in-

timation ol cancelling the date was re-

ceived here until last Monday, by wire.
They state that they will play here at a
later date.

WE TAIiE A STRAIGHT ROAD
JffnlZTJutu lh.e Ch?n,cter (Pur cut ,as "" We consider n

t ,,,.; . .1 .: " swure ,or vou the jKSt possible qualities at tbe

Studying the Immigrant.
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Mary L Rising of Randolph; junior vice- - Anew vocation for college students

AW DESCKIPTION OF OUR CUT GLASS
ould f;,ll short of doingjustice to cither the quality and values offered Only t.er-on-

inaction can give vou a idea of theproper excellence ot the c . dass heour prices. Why not make that inspection today ?

A. S. HASKINS,
president, Airs. 11 at tie L. Richardson of. or at least a new and desirable way of

Worthen . Gleason.
73 Main Street.

6 PER CENT 6 PCR CE

GOLD BONDS

Where Service Counts.
Whatever the voters of the second con-

gressional district intend to do when the
time conies tor nominating i representa-
tive in congress they should bear in mind
that long servicers what counts for in-
fluence in that body. No matter how
much ability or influence a man may
possess, his position when he enters con-
gress is as hnmble as that of a freshman
in college. The promises he made to
adoring constituents from the rear plat-
form of the train which carried him to
Washington come back to him like bad
dreams after he has been at the capital
for a week or more and has had his fond
aspirations cruelly shattered, lie begins
to realize then that the men upon whom
rests the responsibility of legislation arethe tried and true veterans of man v terms
the men whose constituents realize for
what service counts in representation

Congressman Haskins, like every other
representative, has been through this g

process. When he first went to

treasurer, Mrs. Henrietta spending their first years after gradua-Gorha-

ol St. Johnsbury; chaplain, tion, may open, if home missionary
La vina P. Kenney ol Rutland. cieties in this country decide to imitate

This is the third time that the honor of the plan already adopted by the Y. M.
the state presidency has come to Cham-- I

W. R. C. In" 1SSK) Mrs Charlotte

Optometrist and Optician, SO Railroad Street, St. Johnsbury, Vt.
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I he new executive board is made up of
the FAMILY
Kenonmiends DOCTOR

BROWN'S INSTANT RELIEF
us a fiiir U rirae.lv f..r mosquito bites, cute,bums, lirnjsi.h. eiiiilnali.M. anil m.n.v uti,..

11 rs. Mary H. Goodwin of Wells River,
Sarah J. Adams of St. lohnsbury.Mrs

For Fine Work Send Your Garments to the Old Reliable
PERKINS' NAPT HA CLEANSING WORKS and

MANCHESTER DYE HOUSE.
Advice kindly given.

J. D. PERKINS. PropT 127 Hanover St.. Manchester. N. H.

Airs. .Minnie Larr of Krulf,rrl M
s. !!,

ilferat 102 and accrued
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j common complaints. 25 cent at all "tinnier!Emma A. Lapoint of Bnrrc anil Mrs
Emma L. McBride of Colchester. The
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HARRY B. POWELL ca CO.. Wood.toch.V--


